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Upholstered Chairs & Bar Stools

Exclusive to Pavilion Interiors

Black or Grey Legs OptionalStylish & Comfortable Various Colours Available



Our Curved Button Back Dining Chairs are
wonderfully comfortable and supportive; perfect

for those who enjoy long dinner parties!

The gentle curve creates a wrap around back,
the polished metal studs add a stylish feature,
while the lightly buttoned back completes its

timeless design.

Stone Pewter Graphite Ink Navy

Stone Pewter Graphite Ink Navy

Emerald

Stone Pewter Graphite Ink Navy Emerald

Fan Back Dining Chair

Our elegant Fanback dining chairs have a gently
curved back to provide comfort and support.  The
back section is buttoned; creating an elegant style

that brings a lovely sophistication to any room. 

The rolled fabric seams give a subtle feature
around the back and the lower edge of the seat. 

H 100 x W 53 x D 64 cm

Curved Back Dining Chair
H 94 x W 56 x D 62 cm

Roll Back Dining Chair

These elegant chairs feature a high back
design with rolled top which adds a look of

luxury to any room. 

A great choice if you are seeking a more
substantial chair design which will serve very
well, offering a deep seat and great support.

H 108 x W 48 x D 71 cm



Bayou Ink Navy

The Amelia Dining Chair

This petite, well-proportioned chair features
an elegant rounded back; designed to

provide comfort, while the studded border
adds a touch of elegance.

This chair is not only suitable for dining, but
would make ideal bedroom or desk seating.

H 92 x W 45 x D 60 cm

Pewter
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Pewter Graphite NavyStone

Our bar stools have been designed to compliment our dining chairs;
allowing you to achieve a look that flows through from the dining

area to the breakfast or drinks bar. 

Buttoned Bar Stool Curved Bar Stool

H 106 x W 50 x D 62 cm

Seat Height 70cm

H 97 x W 50 x D 54 cm

Seat Height 75cm

Fan Back Bar Stool

H 110 x W 50 x D 60 cm

Seat Height 70cm


